### Castration

**Neutering hook for cats**
- Stainless, 18 cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. no</th>
<th>Pack. size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200160</td>
<td>Unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Emasculator HAUSMANN**
- Standard quality, curved, 18 cm.
  - For castration of small animals and tail docking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. no</th>
<th>Pack. size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200050</td>
<td>Unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Emasculator HAUSMANN**
- For castration of horses.
  - Curved, stainless
  - European quality, 26 cm
  - Standard quality, 26 cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. no</th>
<th>Pack. size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200066</td>
<td>Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200065</td>
<td>Unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Emasculator VERBOCZY**
- With crushing attachment, for castration of horses.
  - European quality, 30 cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. no</th>
<th>Pack. size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200075</td>
<td>Unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KRUUSE castration forceps
New handy castration forceps developed by advanced Pig Breeders in Denmark with the aim of making the castration job of piglets easier and more safe. Intensive and long tests in practice have proved that the rate of ruptured piglets is reduced. Castration recommended within the first 10 days.
- Forceps and scalpel joined in one tool
- Ergonomic and safe design
- Universal – ambidextrous
- Low rate of ruptured piglet
- Standard scalpel blades apply
- Manufactured from stainless steel
23 cm, Premium quality ........................................ 240574 Unit

BURDIZZO bloodless castrator
With cordstop and double action handles
23 cm, European quality ....................................... 200150 Unit
23 cm, standard quality .......................................... 200151 Unit
30 cm, European quality ....................................... 200152 Unit
30 cm, standard quality .......................................... 200131 Unit
40 cm, European quality ....................................... 200135 Unit
40 cm, standard quality .......................................... 200136 Unit
47 cm, European quality ....................................... 200140 Unit
47 cm, standard quality .......................................... 200141 Unit

Knee support
For BURDIZZO castrators 200135 and 200145 ......................... 200145 Unit
Restraining equipment

Strong and very solid Hot Shot coxer with 80 cm flexible shaft.

Hot Shot flexible coxer, Dura Prod, with battery, yellow.......................... 210026 Unit
Hot Shot flexible coxer, Dura Prod, with rechargable battery, yellow.......... 210027 Unit
Rechargable battery for Hot Shot, Dura Prod, flexible coxer...................... 210028 Unit

HOT SHOT coxer Power-Mite
Strong and solid construction, minimum of maintenance.
Uses 2 x 4.5 V batteries.................................................. 210040 Unit

HOT SHOT coxer HS 2000 - green
With 80 cm flexible shaft.
Very powerful coxer offers the highest performance in all weather conditions especially on wet animals.
Uses 6 x 1.5 V batteries.................................................. 210030 Unit

HOT SHOT coxer LMPLUS - red
Solid motor construction. Same high features as type HS 2000. Effective medium power output, with 80 cm long flexible shaft, high performance and reasonably priced.
Uses 6 x 1.5 V batteries.................................................. 210032 Unit

PICADOR coxer
Heavy duty model, uses 2 x 1.5 V batteries ....................................... 210020 Unit

Extension handle
For PICADOR
Length 75 cm .......................................................... 210021 Unit

Prodder “KAWE”
Length 22.5 cm, German quality, long reliability.
Uses 2 x 1.5 V batteries.................................................. 210010 Unit

Animal coxer
Heavy duty, model “Farmer”
Uses 3 x 1.5 V batteries.................................................. 210015 Unit

Animal coxer
Torero model
Uses 1 x 4.5 V battery.................................................... 210025 Unit

KRUUSE coxer
Handy pocket model, uses 3 x 1.5 V batteries.................................... 210045 Unit
Bull rings

### Bull ring
- S-shaped, Ø 55 mm
- Steel, 6/pk ........................................ 210516 Unit
- Chrome-plated, 6/pk .................................. 210517 Unit
- Brass, 6/pk ........................................ 210518 Unit
- Stainless, 6/pk ...................................... 210515 Unit

### Bull ring
- Ø 65 mm
- Steel .................................................. 210540 2
- Chrome-plated ....................................... 210545 Unit

### Bull ring applicator
- With turning handle for inserting 55 mm bull rings. Length 340 mm .......... 210450 Unit

### FLESSA bull ring
- 51 mm inside diameter with safety screw, steel .......................... 210460 2

### FLESSA ring applicator .......................... 210455 Unit
Restraining equipment for cattle

**Bull holder**
With nylon rope 100 cm
American model ........................................... 210325 Unit

**HARMS bull holder**
With rolling adjuster. Stainless steel 19 cm:
Standard quality ........................................... 210315 Unit
European quality ........................................... 210318 Unit

**HARMS bull holder**
With slide adjuster. Stainless steel 19 cm:
Standard quality ........................................... 210316 Unit
European quality ........................................... 210317 Unit

**BRON tendon clamp**
Locks the knee-joint, prevents kicking during udder and hoof treatment ........................................... 210050 Unit

**Bull holder**
With spring, 11 cm ........................................... 210380 Unit

**STYRKO cow kick stop**
Extra strong, adjustable with spring lock, prevents kicking at milking and udder treatment ........................................... 210060 Unit

**Replacement plastic tips** ........................................... 210070 Unit

**Replacement springs** ........................................... 210080 25
BOIVET nylon anti kick hobbles
With stepless release catches, keep hind legs in place after calving or milk fever ........................................

SCHOUPE mouth wedge
300 mm, stainless steel.......................... 210210 Unit

BAYER mouth wedge
200 mm, for horses and cows ............. 210220 Unit

Restraining equipment for pigs
Pig holder
With handle and steel wire, length 250 mm .................................. 210340 Unit
**TROPS pig holder**
With finger ring and steel wire  ..........  210343  Unit

**Pig rings**
Outside diam. 45 mm, nickel-plated, self locking  ..........  210430  Unit

**Pig rings**
Premium quality ..................................  210431  Unit

**Applicator for pig rings**
Nickel-plated, length 200 mm ...............  210420  Unit

**Pig holder with handle**
Solid model ........................................  210346  Unit

**Restraining equipment for sheep**

**Sheep restrainer**
Unique plastic restrainer to aid the shepherd in his everyday task. Easy to fit, causes the ewe minimum discomfort. Ideal for lambing, transport and during treatment

Large ..................................................  247090  Unit
Small ..................................................  247091  Unit
Treatment and prevention of **Traumatic Reticulitis**

A new Danish survey* of 1491 cows for slaughtering shows that nearly 10 % (143 cows) had lesions in the reticulum or the rumen. The survey proved that there were significant reductions in the occurrences of traumatic reticulitis in cows with the prevalence of a magnet as opposed to cows in which a magnet was absent. The survey also concluded that the new BOVIVET Mag II had a significantly higher pulling resistance than that of a conventional Magnet. Using foreign bodies, which were isolated from the slaughtered cows, the testing of the pulling resistance was carried out.

* Foreign body lesions in the reticulum of cows, Veterinary Thesis, December 2004 by Cramers and Mikkelsen, The Royal Veterinary and Agricultural University - Denmark

**Bovivet Magnet**

- Every cow should have one!

---

**Ruminal Magnets:**

- BOVIVET magnets 10/pk..........................142030
- BOVIMINI magnets 10/pk..........................142035
- BOVIVET Mag II 10/pk..............................142040

**Magnet Introducers:**

- Metal introducer f/BOVIVET..........................142045
- Plastic introducer f/BOVIVET..........................142050

---

www.kruuse.com
Cattle

Ruminal magnets
Our well-known BOVIVET and BOVIMINI ruminal magnets are now recommended by veterinary doctors almost world-wide due to their magnificent composition. The magnets have the correct size, shape and weight to offer maximum protection and cure against traumatic indigestion in cattle. The right length and deep grooves in the plastic cage provide extra protection from sharp uneven pieces

BOVIVET magnets for cows
Ø 35 x 100 mm, 10/pk .................. 142030

BOVIMINI magnets for calves
Ø 25 x 100 mm, 10/pk .................. 142035

Ceramic ruminal magnets
60 x 20 x 15 mm, 12/pk.
Presented in a strong styrofoam box with each magnet in its own compartment giving maximum protection. Easy to pick up the magnets as they do not stick together ........................................... 142037

ALNICO steel magnets
Ø 15 x 90 mm, 12/pk .................. 142038

Magnet introducers
Metal introducer f/BOVIVET ............ 142045
Metal introducer f/BOVIMINI ............ 142070
Plastic introducer f/BOVIVET ............ 142050
Udder supports

Veterinary doctors recommend the use of udder supports 2-3 weeks before calving and the same period of time after. The use of udder support can also be recommended for the protection of high yielding cows against damage to their udders. It is very easy to apply BRON udder support to the cow, and when milking, just release one spring hook on the net.

BRON udder supports are manufactured by our own production department according to many years of experience from practical users.

BRON udder support
Without neck strap
Small .................................................. 170410 Unit
Medium ............................................ 170420 Unit
Large ................................................ 170430 Unit
X-large ............................................. 170440 Unit

BRON udder support
With neck strap
Small .................................................. 170450 Unit
Medium ............................................ 170460 Unit
Large ................................................ 170470 Unit
X-large ............................................. 170480 Unit

Spare net for BRON
Small .................................................. 170510 Unit
Medium ............................................ 170520 Unit
Large ................................................ 170530 Unit
X-large ............................................. 170540 Unit